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FIDUCIARY RESPONSIBILITY

I. I'!9a.)',-rv'nbj'c/ to the I')o0'x;a,.t
!oll-.ve 0ll.'--lhe lidue, iarv rtevlsii)sillity rIhle.s il)- 21Illy to fill em plohyee, 6Ilt-f, hl II; ISn, establishtid or ma11in- (50)

lttiiiid hV:
(I) eilljlovt'rs tingaged in oP affecthing iillj;l ltth

4tllllllelP'. 
411141

(2) eilploves o'g, niitios e ting eh uployve's
eiigagted il ;)1. aile, ctinm inllte1alte el1lllnlerce.

,Sena.e amndment.-The Senate amend-ment. pro- 52.,. I1)
rides fiduciary responsibility rules under the Welfare (51)
and Pension Plans Disclosure Act and tinder the In-
ternal Revenue Code.

(1), (2) The amendments to the Welfare and Pen-
sion Plans Disclosure Act (hereafter referred to as
"Labor Act." amendments) apply to the same plans as
do the rules of title I of t.he House bill.

(3) The Internal Revenue Code amendments (here-
after referred to as "Revenue Code" amendments)
cover qualified plans, annuities, and individual retire-
ment accounts which are tax-exempt (under sec. 501 (a)
of the Code) or have at. any time been determined to be
tax-exempt.

S/,h111r * eo P O.le ()aige 47), Staill
('ollnuints Relating TIo *Jinrisdicional Matters, Opel,-
/,t 16o tage Jlri'.,;.choii. points (6) find (7).

2. Exceptions Fron& Coverage
House bill.-The fiduciary provisions do not apply 21

to: (51)
(1) governmental plans (including railroad retire-

ment, plans);
(2) church plans which have not elected to be

covered by the new vesting, etc., rules;
(3) workmen's compensation or unemployment

compensation disability insurance plans;
(4) non-U.S. p)lan!s primarily for nonresident aliens;

and

f"t1'ge nulnljer%." ouatife iparetliatso-N are f tli miiber• of the relevant lnge,, iIn the print
of II.11. 2 dalt41i Mnros 4. 1974. The firotl :135: liige of that print. In linllleye., lei~re~ent lhti.
hill ax oao.Npi by the llo..ce of :hflireplnlhtie the reninlning itli.. t o( Mal lIrrlN, In ilalh.
type. consitile fil e Sp tle anlundllaent.

"P'age nuIbers" In+dh iilllelnthee. are the ll.llbilerm of thp relevant it;Iges in fip conma-
ilaralhve IorInlts prelares h l) fip sMfall'.

The llouse 11111 provlslonc tl fiaiaIclary resjIonsiility ,iisceurosei In thihl Iorlion of tih
+namullalry are tho ,e of title I only. Till., II ,oesl; iInt dhal wills fllamaiiry rm+•ounisiblily as

(1)
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(5) unfunded plans providing deferred compensa-
tion for management or highly compensated em-
ployees.

502, 534 Senate amendment.-The Labor Act amendments
(51) do not apply to:

(1) governmental plans (however, the term "gov-
ernmental plan" does not include railroad retirement
plans) ;

(2) plans administered by a tax-exempt religious
organization; 2

(3) workmen's compensation plans: same as the
House bill;

(4) non-U.S. plans for nonresident aliens where
the situs of the plan fund is maintained outside the
United States;

(5) management plans: no comparable provision;
(6) funds held by an insurance carrier unless they

are held in a separate account,; 3
(7) funds held by an investment company regi-

lated under the Investment Company Act of i940.4
The Revenue Code amendments do not, apply to:

545 (1) governmental plans (the term "governmental
(154) plan" is not to include railroad retirement plans),-

(2) plans of churches or conventions or associations
of churches which are tax-exempt (under see. 501 (a)
of the Code), unless the plan is covered by termination
insurance;

(3) workmen's compensation plans: no comparable
provision; these plans are excluded only if they are
not. qualified;

(4) non-U.S. plans: no comparable provision;
these plans are excluded only if they are not qualified;

(5) management. plans: no comnparable provision;
(6) funds held by an insurance carrier unless held

in a separate account; and
(7) funds held by a regulated investment company.
Staff comment.-The conferees may wish to consider

adopting the following exclusions:
(1) governmental plans: the rule of the House bill;
(2) church plans: the rule of the House bill;
(3) workmen's compensation plans: the rule of the

Ifouso bill;
(4) non-U.S. plans: with respect to the Labor Act

amendments, the conferees may wish to adopt. the rule
of title I of the House bill excluding non-U.S. plans
for nonresident aliens, but additionally require that, in
order for the plan to be excluded, substantially all of

'There also is an additional exemption for plans established or maintained by a church
or convention or association of churches which is tax-exempt (under section 501(a) of the
Internal Revenue Codel. unless the plan is covered by termination Insurance.

,,'Although the. hlouse hill does not specifically exempt these funds front the fiduciary
responsibility rules, the policy ot the House bill is the same.
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its participants and beneficiaries must be nonresident
aliens. With respect to Revenue Code amendments,
these plans would be excluded as nonqualified plans;

(5) management plans: the conferees mayv wish to
agree to adopt the rules of the House bill, wilh respect
to Labor Act amendments. With res ect to Revenue
Code amendments, these plans wouldbe excluded as
nonqualifled plans;

(6) insured plans: the policy of both bills is the
same (in addition, the conferees may wish to provide
that surplus in insurance company separate accounts
generally would be excluded from i(he fiduciary rules)

(7) regulated investment companies: the policy of
both bills is tile same.
3. Prudent Man Rule

House bill.-
(1) Fiduciaries are to act. with the care, under the 53

circumstances then prevailing, that a prudent man (109)
acting in like capacity and familiar with such matters
would use in conducting an enterprise of like character
and aims.

(2) Fiduciaries also are to act. exclusively for the
purpose of providing benefits to participants and bene-
ficiaries vid for defraying reasonable plan adminis-
trative expenses.

Senate anienduinet.-
(1), (2) Tile Labor Act amendments are substan- 526

tially the same as the House bill. (109)
(The Revenue Code amendments do not include a

prudent man rule. However, present law under the
Revenue (Code requires that each qualified plan be
maintained for tile "exclusive benefit" of the
participants.)

Staff comment.-
(1), (2) The conferees may wish to adopt the rules

of the House bill.
The conferees may wish to provide that where an

individual has control over the management of the as-
sets in his account (as determined under regulations of
the Secretary of Labor), his account is to be exempt
from any Labor Act fiduciary rules.

The conferees may wish io provide that if a plan
meets the prudent man rule under the Labor Act
amendments, then it will bit deemed to meet. the
prudent man elements of the exclusive benefit, rule
under the Revenue ('ode, with respect to the prudence
of investment decisions.

4. Divereification of As8ets
House 14lL.-Fiduciaries are to diversify invest- 53

ments in order to minimize the risk of large losses (109)
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1lllhs.,,4 ilnder the circlluitstanllees it is IrlldIhlit not to
do so.

.S•""t one~drneit.-( Diver'sifcat iOnl of investments
!109) is tk, be achieved through the prident. man rule.)

.S'taff comment.-fl'ie conferees may wish to require
a fiduciary to diver3ifv plan investments so as to minli-
mize the risk of large losses unless under the cireuni-
stances it. is "clearly prudent" not. to do so.

,he conferees nay also wish to clarify in the con-
ference report. that in a suit. brought., against the
fiduciarv for violation of this rule. the. plaiintiff's
initial burden of proof is only to demonstrate that
there has been a falhure to dirersifv. The defendant.
would then have t(ie burden of demonistrating that this
failure to divesifyv was dearly prudent.

Inv re.stment in EmpIloyer' .'%e•.,l e.. ehc.
House bill-

54, 73 An except ion front the diversification rule (Item 4
(!M6. 147) above) is provided for profit-sharing, stock honus,

thrift, and savings, and money purchase plans designed
primarily to invest, in employer's securities if the plan
specifically provides for the except ion.

(I) In these eases, the diversification requirements
do( not apply to securities of the employer or of a cor-
poration that. is a member of a controlled group in-
cluding the elnl)lover.

(2) Also, in these cases a plan may )told real prop-
erty without. respect to the diversifieation requlivrenents
if (a) a substantial number of the parcels are geo-
L raphmicallyl disbursed. and (b) each parcel, and
its improvements, are Suitable or readily adaptable for
more than one use. Also, (e) this reaf l)roperty may
he leased to one lessee, whlo may be a party-in-interest..

(3) Plnus would be allowed'three years after enact-
mnent to dispose of investments to meet. the diversifica-
tion requirements.

Senate amendment.-
Ulnder the LAbor Act anmendmnents:

527, 543 (1) Pension plans can invest, no more than 7 percent
(116. 117. of plan assets in seem'crities of anl employer or an emi-

163) l)loyer group. Profit-sharing, stock bonus, thrift and
savings, and similar plans are not'subject. to this lim-
itation if the p)lan documents so provide.5

(2) l~easebacks of real property (and related per-
sonal propety) to employers or employer groups
would Ie treated the salle as employer's securities for
lnirloses of these investment rules.

(3) Plans would be allowed ten years to divest thenm-
selves of excess securities and leases now held.

slowevert under other poaris of the Labor Art amenihnenlit, plane would not be able Io
mcqnlrP employer rcurittle from, or Feli tih.- .weurilte., in. atn employer or other partles
in interest.
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The Revenue Code amendnmonts prohibited transae-
tion rules provide as follows:

(1) The Revenu- Code amendments do not provide
anl exception with respect. to acquisitions of employer's
securities from parties in interest.

(2) However, tle leaseback of real property and
related l)ersonal property between it tax-qualfilea plan
and the employer or emnployer group is allowed, to the
extent. allowed under the Labor Act. amendments.

Staff comment.-
(a) With respect to the holding of eml)lover securi-

ties by profit-sharing, stock bonus, and thrMft plans,
the I[ouse and Senatel provisions are similar.

(b) Also. with respect to the(, holding of employer
securities by. delined contrilbutionl (but not. dehlnied

einefit) pension plans. the conferees may wish to pro-
vide tlint employee stock ownership plans generally
illre to Ite treated the sainte as prolit-sharing plans.

(e.) With respect to leasebacks. the conferees ma-
wish to follow the rules of the House bill for profid-
sharing, stock bonus etc plans if the plan specifically
provides for investient.e, in this t-Vpe of p)roperty.

(d) The colnferees Inay also wish to iroiide that
with respeet to pension plans gellerally thest, plans
c10oud invest up) to 10 percent of plahnassets iln em-
l)loye'Is securities l)rovi(led that thiis met the general
relquirements as to diversification of assets. (In any
event, the conferees may wish to p)rotvide that. this
limitation would Ix, subject to the exception of para-
graph (b) above.)

(e) With respect to transition l)eriods, set item 6.Sta ) conmient.fIf th conferees decide to generally adopt the

Irohibited t ransaction rules of tile Senate a nleluwhllent.
lhev mav also wish to allow acquisition and sale of
el',i lloe' securities (and leasebacks) between plans

i||d Jparties-in-intertst on an| arm's-length basis for
adequate consideration with no commission charg.ed.
6. Prohibited 7'ivn wtions-I'arty-in-inteest Tranm-

aetio,¶t
House bill.- 51
Fiduciaries may not (Ill)
(1) Permit plan property to be transferred to or

used by a pers.in who is known to be a l)arty-in-inter-
est for any amount le.%, than adequate consideration;
or

(2) Permit, the plam to acquire property or services
front a person known to be a pa|ty-in-lnterest, for any
amount. more than adequate consideration.

S,. ennte amenddment.- 528, 529, 533
(1) .(2) No ,omnl)||rable provision. (113)

34-443 0 - 14 - 2
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(3) UInder the Labor Act amendments, fiduciaries
may not engage in a direct, or indirect:

(a) sale, exchange, or leasing of property be-
tween the plan and a party-in-interest;

(b) lending of money or extension ol credit be-
tween the plait and a party-in-interest;

(e) furnishing of goods, services, or facilities
between the pltan and a party-in-interest;

(d) transfer of plan assets to or use by or for the
benefit. of a party-in-interest; or

(e) deposit or investment of plan assets out-
side the U'nited States unless authorized by the
Secretary. of Labor or unless the indicia of own-
ership remain within the jurisdiction of a IU.S. dis-
trict, court.

(4) The Revenue Code amendments are essentially
the same as point (3) (a)-(d), with respect to parties-
in-interest.

8taff Com.ment.-
(a) Some of the staff believe the rules of the House

bill should be adopted; some of the staff believe the
rules of the Senate amendment should be adopted.

540 (b) Generally the staff believes that, regardless of
(114, 149) the rules adopted, the excise tax on parties-in-interest

method of enforcement. should be included.*
(c) Sonie of the staff have proposed the following

alternative:
(i) The basic rules of the House bill would be

adopted.
(ii) In addition, the Secretary of Labor could

investigate any transaction, and could require a
showing that (A) adequate consideration was
paid. (B) the transaction was prudent, and (C)
the primary purpose of the transaction was to
benefit the plan and its participants. If the Secre-
tary was not satisfied that these criteria were met,
he could order that transaction be rescinded; this
would be subject, to court review.

(d) Some of the staff have suggested the following
alternative:

(i) The basic rules of the Senate amendment
would be adopted.

(ii) However, a 10-year transition period
would be allowed to phase out existing transac-
tions involving holdings of assets and a 3-year
transition period could be allowed for transactions
involving the provision of services.

(e) Ifthe conferees decide to adopt the prohibited
transaction rules of the Senate amendment, they may
wish to provide as follows:

*There was not complete staff agreement on this point.
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(i) Parties-in-interest would be allowed to
guarantee loans to an employee stock ownership
plan where the loan is made by an independent
third party.

(ii) .All or part of plan assets could be invested
in savings accounts, etc., of banks, savings and
loans, etc., that act as the plan trustee, where the
plan specifically requires such investment.

(iii) A life 'insurance company would be al-
lowed to use its own separate account contracts
to fund a pension plan for its employees. The same
rule would aPply with respect to" an insurance
company that is a wholly owned subsidiary of the
employer if the insurance company does no more
than 5, percent of its business with the employer.
Al-io, a bank, savings and loan, etc.. could act as
thr trustee of a plan for its employees.

(iv) Some staff believe that banks and broker-
age houses should be able to perform "multiple
services" for plans, and some believe this should
be allowed only under a variance procedure (and
that any variance should be consistent with any
action taken by Congress with respect, to the
securities laws, generally).

(v) The Revenue Code amendment transition
rules would be applied to the Labor Code amend-
ments.

(vi) The exercise of conversion privileges. (e.g.,
conversion of bonds into stock) would be allowed,
pursuant to regulations.

7. Additional Prohibited 7TransaCtion8
House bill.-Fiduciaries may not: 53
(1) deal with plan assets for their own account; (111)
(2) receive any consideration for their personal ac-

counts from any party dealing with the plan in con-
nection with a transaction involving plan assets; or

(3) act in any transaction (in any capacity) in-
volving a plan on behalf of a. party'whose interests
are adverse to the interests of the plan, its participants,
or their beneficiaries.

Benate arnendment.-AWith respect to these pro- 529
hibitions, the Labor Act. amendments provide: (113)

(1). (2) substantially the same as the House bill;
(3) fiduciaries may not represent any other party

with the plan or in any way act on behalf of a party
adverse to the plan or adverse to the interests of its
participants or beneficiaries.

The Revenue Code amendments provide: 540
(1), (2) Same as Labor Act amendments. (114, 149)
(3) No comparable provision.
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Staff comment.-
(1), (2) The conferees may wish to adopt the House

bill.
(3) The conferees may wish to provide that a fidu-

ein1rv may not act i) any transaction (ill aylly capacity)
involving a plan on behalf of a party (or repre-sent a
party) whose. interests are adverse to the interests of
the pllan. its participants or beneficiaries.
8. ERxception8 Froim Prohlbiled Trnsaition Ruees

(119) House bill.-
Notwithstanding the prohibited transaction rides, a

fiduciary may:
(1) receive benefits from the plan as a participant

or beneficiary as long as the benefits are consistent with
the terms ot the plan as applied to all other partici-
pants and beneficiaries;

(2) receive reasonable compensation for services
rendered to the plan unless the fiduciary receives full-
time pay from the employer or employee organization
whose employees or members are plan participants;

(3) receive reimbursement for expenses incurred;
(4) serve as an officer, employee, agent, etc., of a

530, 541 party-in-interest.
150) senate amendment.-Both the Labor Act and Reve-

tnite Code amendments provide the following excep-tions from the prohibited transaction rules:

bi1), (2), (3) Substantially the same as the Housebill.

(4) The ]Revenue Code amendments are substan-
tially the same as the Ihouse bill; the Labor Act
amendments do not include this exception.

(5) Loans b•y the plan to partles-in-interest, who are
plan beneficiaries or participants where the loans are
available on a nondiscriminatory basis, are specifically
allowed by the plan, and are at reasonable interest and
adequately secured.

(6) Payment by the plan to parties-in-interest for
reasonable compensation for office space and other
services necessary to operate the plan.

(7) Following specific instructions and authoriza-
tions in the l)lan governing docmnent. providing they
are consistent withI all the other fidticiary rules. "

(8) In addition, the Secretaries of Labor find Treas-
ury together may establish additional exemptions
from the prohibited transaction rules for individual
fiduciaries, for transactions, or for classes of fiduci-
aries or transactions. Such an exemption must (a) be
administratively feasible, (b) be in the interest of
the plan. and (c) protect the rights of participants
and beneficiaries. Also, an exemption is to be estab-

$ Following the governing document, but consistently with the bill, also Is required by
both the House bill and the Senate amendment.
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wished (d) by rule or regulation, and (e) after public
notice that aln exemption may be established.

Staff commnnent.-
(1), (2), (3) The rules are substantially the same;

the conferees may wish to follow the IIouse bill.
(4) The conferees may wish to adopt. the rules of

the Hlouse bill. which are. the same as the Senate Reve-
nuoe Code amendments.

(5), (6) If the Senate prohibited transaction rules
are adopted, the conferees may wish to provide these
exceptions.

( ) The policy of the two bills is substantially the
Sallie.

(8) If the conferees agree to adopt the Senate
amendment. prohibited transaction rules, they may
wish to agree to allow the administering Secretary to
establish additional exemptions as under the rules of
the Senate amendment. However, the conferees may
wish to allow exemptions only as to classes of trans-
actions, and not as to individual cases.
9. Oivil Liability

House bill.- 56, 58
(1) Fiduciariesiwbo breach any of their obligations (121, 124)

under the bill are to be personally liable to the plan
for losses resulting from the breach and for profits
made through the use of plan assets, and are to be
subject to other appropriate equitable relief, including
removal.

(2) Fiduciaries are not to be liable for any breach
committed before they became fiduciaries or after they
cease to be fiduciaries.

Senate amcndment.-This provision is included only 532. 533
in the Labor Act. amendment. (12k, 124,

(1). (2) Substantially the same as the House bill. 128)
(3) Additionally, pariies-in-interest who knowingly

participate in a prohibited transaction, or had reason
to know it was a prohibited transaction, are to be
personally liable for losses sustained by the plan or for
profits they realized from the transaction.

Staff comment.-
(1), (2) Substantially the same in both bills.
(3) The conferees may wish to adopt t!e approach

of the House bill and miot provide civil liability for
parties-in-interest.*
10. Excise Tax on Prohibited Transactions

House bill.-The House bill does not impose an ex-
cise tax on parties-in-interest who engage in prohibited
transactions.

*Not all the stag agree with this suggestion.
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539 Senate amendment.-This provision is included only
(149) in the Revenue code amendments.

(1) Parties-in-interest who participate in prohib-
ited transactions are to be subject to a 5 percent
excise tax on the amount involved in the transaction.

(2) This tax is to be imposed for the taxable year
in which the prohibited transaction occurs and for
each subsequent taxable year (or part of a year) in
which it is not corrected.

(3) Additionally, if the transaction is not timely
corrected after notice from the IRS, the party-in-in-
terest is to be subject to a 100 percent excise tax on
the amount involved in the transaction.

(4) These taxes are nondeductible and payment will
not. relieve parties-in-interest from their duties to the
plan or from correcting the transaction.

Staff comment.-The conferees may wish to adopt
the excise tax sanction on parties-in-interest who en-
gage in prohibited transactions whether the prohibited
transaction rules of the House bill or those of the Sen-
ate amendment are chosen.*

In addition, the conferees may wish to make the ex-
cise tax sanction applicable on a voluntary basis, for
all prior years where there has not been a final deter-
niination of a prohibited transaction issue for the plan
in question. In such a case, the excise tax sanction
would be a substitute for the current sanction of plan
disqualification.
11. CoopEration Between Agencies

154 House bill.-
(378) (1) The Secretary of Labor is authorized to make

arrangements for cooperation with other government
agencies.

Senate amendment.-
537 (1) The Secretaries of Labor and Treasury are re-
(378) quired to make necessary arrangements for cooperation

and mutual assistance to prevent duplication of efforts
in investigating fiduciary violations. .

(2) The Secretary of tabor, in conjunction with the
Secretary of the Treasury, is to establish regulations
to enforce the prohibited transaction rules.

Staff eonnnent.-See Part One (page 47), Staff
Comments Relating to Jurisdictional Matters, Opera-
tional Stage Jurisdiction, points (6) and (7), and
footnote 5.
12. Civil Liability-Statute of Limitations

58 House bill.
(126) Civil actions against fiduciaries may be brought

within the earliest of:

@There was not complete staff agreement on this point.
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(1) 6 years after (a) the violation occurs, or (b) In
the case of an omission, the latest date on which the
violation could have been cured or

(2) 3 years after (a) the plaintiff had actual knowl.
edge of the violation, or (b) the date of filing of a
report from which the plaintiff might reasonably have
been expected to have obtained knowledge of the
violation.

Senate amendment.-Under the Labor Act amend- 572
ments, civil actions may be brought: (126)

(1) within 5 years after the violation occurs.
(2) No comparable provision.
(3) In the case of fraud or concealment, civil ac-

tions may be brought within 5 years of the date of
discover, of the violation.

(The present statute of limitations would govern
the Revenue Code amnendenictits (see sec. 6501, et seq.)).

Staff comment.-
(1), (2) The conferees may wish to adopt the rules

of the House bill.
(3) The conferees may wish to adopt the rules of

the Senate amendment, but allow civil actions to be
brought. within 6 years of the date of discovery of the
violation in the case of fraud or concealment,

13. Civil Liability-ANo Exculpatory Agreements 58
ltouse bill.-
(1) The bill provides that exculpatory agreements (125)

are void as against. public policy.
,Senate ane endme nt.--Under the Labor Act Amend- 5

ments: (125)
(1) Exculpatory agreements would not relieve

fiduciaries from any responsibility established by the
bill.

(2) However, there may be agreements to allocate
responsibilities among fiduciaries, and insurance
coverage may be allowed, subject to regulations.

(Exculpatory agreements would have no effect un-
der the Revenue Act amendments.)

Staff comment.-
(1) Substantially the same in both bills.
(2) With respect to allocation of responsibilities,

see Item 15, below.
(3) The conferees also may wish to provide that:
(a) A plan may purchase insurance to indemnify

losses resulting from a tiduciarv breach, with the in-
suror maintaining the right of subrogation against
the persons causing such loss.

(b) A fiduciary may purchase insurance to cover
his potential liability from and for his own account.

(c) An employer or an employee organization may
purchase insurance to cover potential liability of one
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oil more of its employees orl officers who serves in a ildt-
ciary Capacity with regard to an employee benefit plan.

14. Structure of Plan AWntinidtration-ln General
50, 51, 5H louse bill.-
(106. 107. 122) (1) Plans are to be established in writing.

(2) Each plan is to provide for a plan adnmihistra-
tor. Plan administrators are deemed to have full au-
thority and responsibility to operate the plan, includ-
ing the authority to amend the plan and establish a
funding policy.

(3) P an assets (except for certain annuity con-
tracts guaranteed by an insurance company) are to be
held in trust by trustees who are named in the govern-
ing instrument or appointed by the plan administra-
tor.

(4) Trustees are to have exclusive authority and
discretion to manage and control plan assets, subject
to the direction of the plan administrator under the
terms of the plan and except to the extent that man-
agement, etc., is delegated to investment managers.

(5) Plan administrators may employ investment ad-
visers and investment managers for tile plan.

525, 532 Senate amendment.-
(106. 122) (1) The Labor Act amendments require plans to be

established in writing.
(2) No comparable provision.
(3) Under the Labor Act amendments, plan funds

are deemed to be held in trust.
(4). (5) No comparable provision.
Staff comment.-
(a) Both the House and Senate provisions require

plans to be in writing.
(b) The conferees may wish to provide that each

pension plan is to provide a procedure for specifying
a funding policy and the allocation of responsibilities
with respect thereto. In addition, each plan is to spec-
ify the procedure for amending the plan. Also, plans
may provide for plan administrators. selected in a
manner consistent with the definition of "plan admin-
istrator" (see Item 19, below).

(c) The conferees may wish to provide that plan
assets generally are to be held in trust by trustees.
However. the conferees may also wish to provide that
trusts would not be required:

(i) generally for pldns funded by certain individ-
ual or group annmilty contracts guaranteed by an in-
surance company;

(ii) where the Secretary of Labor exempts plans
from the trust requirement (Tie Secretary of Labor
could exempt pension plans not subject to the vesting,
funding, or termination insurance requirements of the
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Act, and could also exampt any welfare plans.); and
(iii) for Keogh plans and individual retirement ac-

counts to tile extent that the plan assets are held in
custodial accounts that qualify under the Internal Rev-
enue Code.

(iv) However, the fiduciary standards of the bill
generally are to apply to the plans described in (i),
(ii), or "(iii), even though their assets are not held in
trust.

(d) Trustees generally are to have exclusive author-
itv and discretion to manage and control plan assets.
Also, the employer that. sponsors the plan may estab-
lish an investment committee (composed of officers or
employees of the sponsor employer), and may establish
a comnmnittee to direct and supervise benefit.payments.

(5) Investment advisers and managers could be em-
ployed by the plan.
15. Structure of Plan Adrninit'ration-Allocatlion ol

Responsibilities
House bill.- 51,57
(1) Where there are co-trustees, each must use reas- (107, 122)

enable care to prevent the other from committing a
breach and they are to jointly manage and control the
plan assets.

(2) Responsibilities may be allocated among trus-
tees by agreement and in tfiis event only the trustees to
wheom responsibilities have been allocated are liable
for surcharge, unless the other trustees participate
knowingly in the activity committing the breach.

(3) Where investment managers are employed:
(a) Trustees are not, to be liable for acts or omissions

of investment managers, and
(b) A. plan administrator is not to be liable for acts

or omissions of investment managers if the adminis-
trator chose the manager in accordance with the gen-
eral fiduciary standards of the bill.

Senate amendrzent.-Comparable provisions appear 525, 532
only in the Labor Act. amendments. (122)

(1) Fiduciaries who jointly undertake a duty must
prevent, other such co-fiduciaries from committing a
breach of duty.

(2), (3) No comparable provision.
(4) No fiduciary is liable for the act of another if he

objects in writing to the tct. and files a copy of the ob-
jection with the Secretary of Labor.

(Under the Revenue Code amendments, if more that.
one party-in-interest is liable for excise taxes with re-
spect. to prohibited transactions, then all are to be
jointly and severally liable.)

Staff comment.--The conferees may wish to provideas follows:"

34-443 0 - 14 - 3
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(a) If there are several trustees, each trustee is un-
(ter a duty to particil)ate in the administration of the
plan and to use reasonable care to prevent. a co-trustee
from committing a breach of trust or to compel -, co-
trustee to redress a breach of trust.

(b) Generally, a trustee is under a- duty not to
delegate to others the acts which the trustee canI rea-
sonably be required personally to perform.

(i) however, the trustee can, in administering the
plan prol)erly delegate the performance of certain
kinds of minifsterial acts; in this case, the trustee is to
be liable for the acts of the agent where the trustee has
engaged in a breach of fiduciary responsibility;

(ii) Also where a trustee-has'properly allocated his
duties to co-trustees, he is under a duty to exercise gen-
eral supervision over their conduct.

(iii) Where a trustee delegates his discretionary
duties to agents of other persons, he will not relieve
himself of any responsibility.

(c) A trustee is to be liable for a breach of trust.
committed by a co-trustee in the following circum-
stances:

(i) if he participates in a breach of trust committed
by his co-trustee;

(ii) if lie improperly delegates the administration
of the trust to the co-trustee;

(iii) if lie approves or acquie.sces in or conceals a
bi-mch of trust committed by his co-trustee;

(iv) if, by his failure to exercise reasonable care in
the administration of the trust; he has enabled his co-
trustee to commit a breach of trust ; or

(v) if lie neglects to take proper steps to compel his
co-trustee to redress a breach of trust.

(d) Fiduciaries are responsible for carrying out
their own duties in accordance with the fiduciary
standards of the bill.

(e) A fiduciary (including a trustee) is to be liable
for a breach of fiduciary responsibility committed by
a co-fiduciary in the following circumstances:

(i) if lie partieipates in a breach committed by a co-
fiduciary;

(ii) if he approves or acquiesces in or conceals a
breach committed by his co-fiduciary; or

(iii) if, by his failure to exercise reasonable care in
the adIinistration of his fiduciary responsibilities, he
has enabled his co-fiduciary to commit a breach.
16. Return of Gonh'ibutkon8

52 Fouse bill,-
(108) (1) An employer's contributions to a plan may be

returned to him'within one year if it. (a) was made
as a mistake of fact, or (b) was conditioned upon ap-
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proval of tax deductibility and the deduction was not
approved.

Senate amendment.- 526, 516
(1) No comparable provision. (107,155)
t2) Under the Labor Act Amendments, plan assets

remaining on dissolution or termination of a fund are
to be distributed ratably to the beneficiaries or, if the
trust. agreement so provides, to the contributors.

(3) However, plan assets attributable to employee
contributions are to be distributed ratably to employee
contributors.

(Substantially the same rules apply under the Reve-
nue Code amendments.)

Staff comimenl,-
(1) (a) The conferees may wish to adopt the rule of

the House bill.
(1) (b) The conferees may wish to provide that an

employer's contribution can be returned to him within
one year after denial of qualification, if it was condi-
tioned upon qualification of the plan.

(2), (3) The conferees may wish to adopt the rules
of the Senate amendment.
17. Definitions--Party.in.intereat

House bill.- 9, 13
(1) A party-in-interest, is any administrator, officer, (14, 23)

fiduciary, plan employee, emp•lover with employees
covered by the plan, persons in a controlled group with
the employer, officers or employees or agents of the
enlplover,'emplovee organtizatio;ns with members in a
plan, officers or emnployees or agents of such organiza-
tions, relatives and partners of those persons, etc.

(2) However, where plan assets are invested in
shares of a. registered investment company, the invest-
ment. does not by itself cause the company or the comr-
panyis investment, adviser or principal underwriter to
be deemed to be a party-in-interest or fiduciary.

Senate amendment.-
The Labor Act amendments provide:
(1), (2) Under the Labor Act. Amendments the 501

definition of "part y-in-interest" is substantially, the (14)
same as under the 1-fouse bill. However, tinder the Sen-
ate amendment the term means persons who are
"known" or who "should have been known" to be par-ties-in-interest.1

The Rev,.tine Code am endments provide:
(1) The term "larty-in-interest." is not the some as 546

under ihe Labor Act. XAlendnents. Under the Revenue (156)
Code amendments. "palrty-in-ilat restt" doer not include
employees and agents, except foi hiiuhly compensated
einplo'ees (earning 10 percent or MoWe of tlie wages

Under the House bill. some prohibited tra,•aetions are limited to dealings with persons
"known" to be partles-in-interest.
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paid by the employer). Also, there is no "knowledge"
requirement under the Revenue ('ode amendments.
A\dditionally, tile IRevenu, C'ode, amendments specify

the dlegree of ownership that will give a person "Col-
trol" of at corporat ion, etc.. or whielt will cause a corpo-
rat ion, etc., to be "cont rolled."

(2) Substantially the same as the House bill.
Staff com ment.-
(1), (2) The conferees may wish to adopt the pro-

visions of the Senate amendment, with modification
of the "knowledge" rule.*

(3) With respect to Revenue ('ode amendments, if
the excise tax prohibited transaction sanctions
are chosen, the conferees may wish to follow the Reve-
nue Code definition of party-in-interest in the Senate
amendment.
18. Definilious-Fiduciavmy

13 House bill.-
(23) (1) A fiduciary is a person who exercises any dis-

cretionary atuthority or control regarding manage-
ment of plan assets or plan administration, and a per-
son who renders investment, advice for compensation
or who has authority or responsibility to do so.

(2) A regisereda'investment, company that is not
otherwise a fiduciary does not become a fiduciary
merely because plait assets are invested in its shares.

497, 500 Senate amendment.-
(23, 48) Under the Labor Act amendments:

(1) A fiduciary is a person who exercises any power
of control, management, or disposition with respect to
any moneys or property of a plan or has authority or
responsibility to do so.

549 (2) Substantially the ame as the house bill.
(159) ln'der the Revenue Code Amendments.

(1). (2) Substantially the same as the Tallrr Act
amendments, but a fiduciary is not. subject. to the
excise tax unles lie benefits from a prohilbited trans-
act ion.

Staff comment.-
(1a) The llouse and Seniate provisions are substan-

tia lv the -same except with regard to a plait advisor.
In this regard, the conferees may wish to include all
persons who advise pension plafls for a fee as fidu-
eiaries.*

(b) The conferees may wish to provide that persons
who advise pension plans for a fee are to be treated as
parties-iil-interest. tender the excise tax provisions.

*There was not complete staff agreement on this point.
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/9. lefinllio Wo-IPlnI Admui.n'lmfor
Mimoe bill.-A plan administrator is defined as: 10
(1) The •arsoi designated as administrator by the (Ii)

terms of tile plan, or
(2) If there is no sueh designat ion, the employer or

the employee organization, or tlie joint lMxird where
there is a "nnlt ielnplover plan.

(3) Additionally, aWplan administrator is any other
ersoii who has th•e authority to amend the plajn or to

compel action under tile termlls of the plan oil tile part
of aitV of the above persolis.

,ewleome;h ,reld'in Ol.-'l'he Lablor Act amendments 490
provide: (17)

(1). t2) Sulbstaniiliv fithe same as the Ilouose hill.
( : NAo comparable i'W'tisioni.
(The term "'administrator" does not appear to be

relevant to the fiduciary provision it tite Senate
aniendmient.)

S•fu" colfmlen'.--The conferees iltay wish to cont-
form their decision witlh respect to this lovisiolt to
the decisions madde with Irespect to tle stronelnn of
plan administration. Items 14 and 15 above.
2'N. lie ju ifolam-Inre.fhent .llanager

HIouse hll.--.n "itvestmentt malntger" is a fiduciary 20
otherr thiam a trinstee or administrator) whito lias tlte (44)
power to utlaiagre, :teqilie, ol dispo.e of Rnoy plih assets,
who is registered as anl inivestinent adviser (or is a
btnk). and who lots acknowledged it writing tlint lie
is a tiduciary with respect to the phin.

Si,.,fe ,miendiw ntd.-Tlrhe Senate amendment has
no contlmrable provision.

s•,eIf comment.--'h, r ,it:.-'s may wish to conl-
form Iheir decision w. ,, '- I ltis provision to
tOw ' ,.isions made w*t*: resp,,, fhe struetotre of
plait administ rat ion. Itei : !., ,'tove.
21. Iu flmdiol.•--..ldel,,;,tt, toll

House bill.-( i) "Adequnat. considenition" for a se- 11
cuirity traded on a registered national exchange is (20)
the i;rice ont that exchange.

(2) For other securities, adequate consideration is at
least the offering price established by current. hid and
asked prices quoted by independent persons.

(3) Where the asset is not a security with a gen-
eralh" recognized niarket. adequate coiisideration is t•ie
fair market value as determined it good faith by the
tro'Utee or administrator pursuant to the terms of the
plant.

,s'nahc ,inenlnf.-lhe tlt)lor Act itlitmendmnents 197. .,00
provide: (2')

(1), (2) Substantially thle same as tile llouse bill.
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(3) Where there is no price quoted by independent
persons. adequate consideration is to be the fair value
determined pursuant to rile or regulation.

('I'he term "adequate consideration" is not. used in
tfli Revenue Code nmendments.)

staff(1 comment.-
(1). (2) Substantiaily th(e same under both bills.
(3) The conferees may wish to provide that. where

there is no generally recogniized market maintained
by independent persons for the asset, adequate con-
sideration is fair market value as determined in good
faith by the trustee or administrator pursuant. to the
termss of the plan and in accordance with regulations.
22. Bonding

47 House bill.-
(102) (1) Generally, a fiduciary of a plan must be bonded

within a specified dollar linit.
(2) D1omestic corporations which act as plan fiduci-

aries, are. subject. to supervision and examination by
government authority, are authorized to exercise trust
powers or conduct an insurance business, and have
capital in an amount provided by regulations (at least

greater than $500,000) are to be exempt from the bond-
ing requirements.

Senate amnendiment.--The Senate amendment does
not include any bonding provisions. (t1owever, a
similar bonding provision is now included in see. 13
of the Welfare and Pension Plans Disclosure Act.)

Staff romment.-The conferees may wish to adopt.
the rules of the house bill. Also. the conferees may
wish to provide for aggregate bonding for l)lan ad-
visers, putting them in an equal coml)etitive situation
with respect to banks.
".. Prohibition Against Certain Persons Holding

Ocre
[6t houe bill.-
(,) -0(1) k person who has been convicted of certain spec-ified crimes is prohibited from serving as a plan

administrator, officer, trustee, custodian, counsel,
alent. employee or consultant for five years after coni-
viction or after the end of imprisonnnent. unless his
citizenship rights have been fully restored or the
United States Board of Parole determines that. his
.service would not be contrary to the purposes of the
bill.

(2) however, corporations or partnerships are not
to be prevented from acting as plan administrators,
etc., without a determination by the Secretary of La-
bor that such service would be inconsistent. with the
intention of this provision.
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(3) Violations are to be punished with a fine of up
to $10,000 or imprisonment ,.!' up to one year.

(4) Tile provision does not apply to conviction for
a crime committed before t(le date'of enactment.

Senate amendnent.- 535
(1) The Senate amendment. provisions (which are (139)

in the Labor Act amendments) are similar to those of
thie House bill. However, there are differences be-
tween the bills in the crimes which will prevent a Der-
son from holding office.

(2) No similar provision.
(3) Substantially similar to the House bill.
(4) No similar provision.
Staff coimnent.-
(1) The conferees may wish to add the Senate pro-

visions to the House provisions, with respect to the
crimes that will prevent. a person from holding office.
In addition the conferees may wiEh to allow a person
to hold office before the end ;f the 5-year period, but
only if the U.S. Board of Parole determines that his
service would not be contrary to the purposes of the
Act.

(2) The conferees may wish to adopt the House bill
only with respect to partnerships, but provide that the
determination is to be made by the U.S. Board of
Parole.

(3) The House and Senate rules are substantially
the same.

(4) The conferees may wish to adopt the approach
of the Senate amendment so that the provision would
apply to persons convicted of a crime committed before.
the (late of enactment.
24. Adriaory Coundl

!lohmse bill.- 69
(1) A 15-member advisory council on employee (142)

welfare and pension benefit plans is to be established
to advise and submit recommendations to the Secre-
tary of Labor; these recommendations also are to be
transmitted to Congress.

(2) The advisory council is to have members from
insurance, corporate trust, accounting, actuary, man-
agement., labor, investment management, and multi-
employer benefit plan fields, and tliree representatives
from the general public. Members are to be appointed
by the Secretary of Labor.

(3) The bill provides for clerical, etc., services for
the Council, and provides for members' compensation
and expenses.

(4) Additionally, the Secretary of lAbor is to sub-
mit a report to Congress covering his activities with
respect to pension and welfare plans.
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522 Senate amendment.-The basic rules of the Senate
(142) amendment are similar to the rules of the House bill

with differences in details as follows:
(1) Tile Council is composed of 21 members, no

more than 11 from any one political party.
(2) Tie Senate amendment would require that there

be members of the Council to represent investment
counsellors (the House bill would require representa-
tion for investment managers) ; the Senate amendment
wouhl require representation of persons currently
receiving pension benefits and the House bill would
not.; the house bill would require representation of
nmultiemployer plans and the Senate amendmen.t would
not,

(3) The Senate amendment provides the term of
years for council members (generally 3 years), and the
House bill has no similar provision.

(4) The Senate amendment. provides that a ma-
jority of members constitutes a quorum, and action
maybe taken only by a majority vote of those present;
there is no similar provision in the House bill.

(5) There are minor differences with respect to
compensation to be paid.

Staff coniment.-
The conferees may wish to provide:
(1) The Council would be composed of 15 members.
(2) The Council would have 3 representatives of the

general public (at least. one must be currently receiv-
ing retirement. benefits), 3 representativs of labor (at
least one from a multiemployer pJan), 3 representa-
tives of management (at least one from a multiem-
ployer plan), one representative from each of the fields
of insurance. corporate trust. actuarial counseling, ac-
counting. investment counseling, and investment manni-
agement.

(3). (4) The conferees may wish to adopt the pro-
viins of the Senate amendment.

(5) The bills are substantially the same.

125. Effective DaIe8
71 House bill.-
(145m) (1) The fiduciary responsibility provisions are to

take effect. six months after the (late of enactment.
(2) However, a three-year period is provided to

dispose of assets to meet the diversification require-
ments, and the Secretary of Labor may provide addi-
tional time by rule or regulation.

5371 553 Senate amendrnent.-
(145. 1063) (1) The Labor Act amendments are to become

effective Januarýy 1ý, 1974, except for tie prohibited
transaction provisions which are to become effective
January 1. 1975. The Revenue Code amendments are
to take effect on .January 1, 1975.
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(2) A ten-year period is allowed for a plan to dis-
pose of employer securities to meet the limitations in
the bill.

(3) 11 addition, transition rules are provided with
respect, to thle excise tax on prohibited transactions
where plans are now engaging in activities which do
not. violate current. law, but would be prohibited under
the amendments. Ten-year transition periods are
available for the lease or joint, use of property and for
loans between a plan and party-in-interest, under an
existing contract, Additionally, where property is now
under lease or joint use and qiualifies for the ien-year
transition rule, it. could be sold at. arm's-length terms
to a party-in-interest..

Staff comment.-
(1) The conferees may wish to adopt. an effective

date of January 1, 19751 they may also wish to pro-
vido that the present. Welfare and Pension Plans Dis-
closure Act is to apply until the new rules apply.

(2) See item 6 above.
(3) If tile prohibited transaction rules of the Sen-

ate amendment. are adopted, the conferees may wish
also to adopt. the transition rules of the Senate
ailnendllient.

ENFORCEMENT-CIVIL AND CRIMINAL ACTIONS,
PREEMPTION, ETC.

I. {I-hithta! Penalty

Ilou.e bill.- 147
(1) Any person who willfully (a) violates any pro- (353)

vision in thle I. (b) makes any statement in any appli-
cation. report. etc.. required to he filed or kept under
the title knowing it is false or misleading in any mate-
rial respect. or (c) forges or counterfeits or pases as
true 1iny (doelilnitit knowing it was forged or counter-
feited for the purpose of influencing the action of the(
Secretarv of Lalbor isguilty of a crime.('2) Pmimiishment may be imp to $10,000 anl five years'

imprisonment for individuals, and the fine on other
persons may be $'200.000.

Senate ,mnenulmenut.--Xo comparable provisions (but
see see. 9(a) of the WVIPPI)A which provides it $1,00)
line aind six niontis' iniJrisonment for willfill violation
of the WPI)IA).

/talf camment.-.The conferees aI- wish to follow
the Senate amendment. and preserve existing law, but
also increase the maximum penalty to one year's im-
1)risontnent and a $5,000 fine for individuals, and a
muaximli tlline of $100,000 for other persons.

I Theme provision, rrini- tii ;r.f.ir :ne., ie,- through the LAbor Department and appear
only In title 1.
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6. (,;I.;/ ,8aletion.
148 House bil.-I f a plani aulanlhistrator falls or refuses
(354) to fiu'irish a participant or benleficiary a copy of the

latest annittil report. etc.. within :30 dIavs after a re.
ipuest for it then the administrator may%: be personally
liable to the participant[ for up to $,)0 ia day from the
(late of failure, in the disetrtion of a court and the
court may also order such other relief as it deems
proper..S,'enatre amendIme,..-Xo comparable provision.

(However. existing sec. 9(b) of tle WPl1I)A impoes
at similar liability.)

.Saf /,.omnenl.-The conferees may wish to adopt
the provisions of the I lose bill but increase the Inaxi-
mum payment to the participant to $100 a (lay.
• ./.,i •'..,ti/,II;o1Ds

1I8 h1ou.e bill.-
(:I•5) (1) The Secretary of Labor may. where Ite has rea-

sonable cause, enter such places. inspect such accounts.
1ind question such per-sons as he deenis necessarv in
order to determine whether afv provision of title i has
been or is about to be violated.'

(2) The Secretary may require the Miling of support-
inig schedules of informiition.

(3) The Secretary may piblish and report on such
investiigations to any'V interested pIel'SOll or official.

(4) No eonmparable provision.
5I18 .'Senate amendmene.-
(3)55) (1) Similar to the House bill. However. the Senate

a1eliendment does not require the Secretary to have
reasonablee caulse(" before lip may enter anld inspect
records find accouiits. etc.. but pro-vides that there may
be no more than oie examination of books and records
per vear. unlless time Seeretarvy has reasonable calls to
believe the Act was violated.*

(2) Similar to the I louse bill.
(3) No comparable provision. (However. existing

sec. 10 of the 1PDlI)A hias been interpreted by the
Labor D)epartment, to provide similar authority.)

(4) '[lie Secretary of Labor and the Secretary of
Ihe lTreasumry are to make arriaigements needed to pre-
vent duupliction of effort regarding investigation of
violations relating to fiduciaries.

Staff comment.-
(1) The conferees may wish to follow the Senate

amendment and provide that the Secretary of Labor
may inspect, records and accounts and question such
persons as lie deems necessary in order to determine
whether any provision of the Act has been or is abotit
to be violated, but limit such inspection to once
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annually uiless the Secretary has reasonable cause to
believe tho act was violated. in addition, the conferees
ma'y wish to provide that the Secretary of Labor may
enter such )places as he deeins necessary to determine
the facts relative to an investigation, but only where
lie has reasonable caus (as under the House bill).

(2) The conferees may wish to adopt the approach
of the House provisions.

(3) 'n'he conferees may wish, to adopt the louse pro-
visions with the limitation that information may be
made available only to persons who are aetuallyN af-
fected by the matter, which is the subject of an investi-
,ation.

(4) See Part One, Staff Comments Relating to Jit-
risdictional Matteis. Opeivitioimal Stage Jurisdiction,
p. 47. footnote 5.
.. ,ubporna Power; Delegation of Power

House bill.-Tho Secretary of Labor is given the 149
same powers of subpoena as are given to the Federal (357)
Trade Commission.

Senate aimendment.-Similar to the House bill. In ,18
addition, to the extent he considers appropriate, the (3,7)
Secretary is to delegate his auditing and investiga-
tion functions with respect to insured banks acting
as fiduciaries to appropriate Federal banking agencies.

Staff comment.-The conferees may wish to adopt
the approach of the Senate provision.
5. Civil Actions by Participants and Beneficiaries

House bill.-Civil actions may be brought by par- 150
ticipants and beneficiaries: (358)

(1) to receive payments on account of a plan admin-
ist rator's failure to furnish n annual report. etc.

(2) to recover benefits due tnder the plan;
(3) to clarify rights to future benefits under the

plan'
(4) for relief from breach of fiduciary responsi-

lilitv; and
(5) to enjoin any act. or practice which violates

title I.
Senate amendment.- 567, 569
(1) No comparable provision but see see. 9(b) of (359)

the WPPDA.
(2), (3), and (4) Similar to the H1ouse bill.
(5) Partloipants and beneficiaries may bring suit

to enjoin a fiduciary breach.
6taff comment.-

(1)-(4) The conferees may wish to adopt the ap-
proadm of the House provisions.

(5) See Part One. Staff Comments Relating to
.Ju risdictional Matters, Opeivwlional stagee Jurhsdic-
tion. p. 47. point (8).
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fl. Civil Action, by Secretary of Labor
1), l52 I~House bill.-The Secretary of Labor may bring
(3158, :37.) suit:

(1) for breach of fiduciary responsibility, and
(2) to enjoin any act. or practice which ,iolateW

title I.
(3) The Secretary of Labor may also intervene in

actions brought under the Act by participants and
beneficiaries.

068, 571 .enale an•mndinent.-
(358. 375) (1) The Secizetarv may petition the court for an

or(er requiring the return of assets transferred from
the fund, requiring l)ayment of benefits to a partici.
l)ant. or beneficiaries, rest raining conduct violating tho
fiduciary rules, and granting other appropriate relief,
including removal of a fiduciary.

(2) The Secretary may britig suit when he believes
that. an eniployee'slbenelit fund is being or has been
administered in violation of the Act or documents
governing the fund.

(3) Similar to the Ilouse bill.
Sta11 comment.- See Part One, Staff Comments Re-

lating to Jurisdictional Matters, Initial Stage Juris-
diction, p. 46, point. (7), Operational Stage Jurisdiw-
tib,. p. 46. points (1). (2), and (3): p. 47. points (7)
and (8).
7. A rbiration

o101181! bill.-Xo COml trable provision.
566 Senate aniendinent.-

(1) Each pension plan is to provide a procedure
for review of disputes between the plan administrator
anld participants and beneficiaries and ani opportu-
nit V for arbitration of disputes.

(2) Civil actions may be. brought by participants
or beneficiaries in lieu of submitting the dispute to
arbitration.

(3) Arbitration is to be governed by sec. 301 of the
labor Management Relations Act.

(4) The cost. of arbitration proceeding is to be
paid by the plan, unless the arbitrator determines the
partieilpant's allegations are frivolous and assesses
all or part of the cost to him.

(5) If a dispute is subject to procedures established
by collective bargaining for resolution of the dispute,
the Secretary of Labor may waive the requirement
for arbitratron if lie determines these procedures are
reasonably fair and effective.

Staff com ment.-
(a) Some of the staff believe the Senate provisions

should be adopted, and other staff believe they should
not be adopted.
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(h) Some of the stall have sliggested the following
alteratlith'e:

(i) each pula wouhl be required to provide a
clainlls l'ocedure.f and would he required to ex-
4hlin this pro''edulre to pllle participants anud

I 1eliciaries:
(ii) if a clilim was denied uinder this procedclue.

thle leldial would hare to Ihe in writing with nill
explanation of thit, reasons for denial:

(iii) inldividuals whio were receiving heletitis
uindler the plan would have it voice in the decision-
mtaking process with respect to claims against, theplan;

(iv) the question of all arbitration proceeding
would he studied by tilt congressional task force.
which would sttudl"portablility, etc.

(C) Some of tile stall' have suggested that if tile
Senate p)ovisiollS are ad o pted. then the revenues from
tilt excise taxes on underfundling and on prohibited

lralnsactions would he used, through the D)epartment
of Labor. to flllnaue tilt, arlbitzration costs illcurrel b
plans.

(d) Some of the steal' have suggested tlhnt if lhe
Senate provisions are adopted, tlie ability to claim
arbit1ration should be limited, Arbiltrtion would be
allowed where 10 percent of tlhe plan participants or
10 participants, whichlever is less, request an a1rhitra-
Iioln on a ituniform ismse or' issues. Ill this Case the plan
woulld be required to cols.l'it to aIrlbitration aind tih'
plan agreementt must so provide.
8. Ser-ice of Process, etc.

llo1t.ve 1);//.-- 150
(1) Service of sumnmons, subpoena, or other legal 3618)

process of a court. upon a trustee or plan administrator
will constitute service on the plan.

(2) A plan may sue or be. sued as an entity.
.ehtue amneldmentl.--Xo comnparalhe provi;io11.
Staff eomment.--''he conferees may wish to adopt

the rules of the Hlouse bill. In adoitioil, the Coln-
ferees may wish to provide (in accord with the provi-
sions of A. 4) that if tile plan (toes not selectively
designated somleolle its 1glentl, tile Secretary of Labor is
to be designated as the agent for service of process' onl
plans in civil actions arising out of this Act.
9. Money Judgment

'Itouee bill.-A noney judgment. under title. I against 150
a plan is to be elnfoleable only against the plan as ami (369)
entity and not against any otller lpe1"so11, unless that
I)(eI.niI'S liability is established in is individual
capacity.

, Sate arnendment.--No comparable )lrovisions.
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Staff comment.-The conferees may wish to adopt
Ile rIhles of tlie Houe bill.
10. .urisdelrton of Courts. etc.

I150 [1oiter hill.-
(370) (1) Civil actions under title I may be brought in

anv State or Federal court of competent. jurisdtction.
Z:2) Where participants or beneficiaries bring ac-

tions with respect to breach of fiduciary responsi llity
or to enjoin tin act. or practice violating tile Act, the
action mIu.,vt be ltiight as al els action if the juris-
diction allows it and tile requirements for a. class
action tire not ulndulv hllrdclnsonue in tlhe circllln-

(3) Where1, an action is brought in a tU.S. District
Court. it. may be brought in the district where the plan
is adiministered, where the breach took place, or where
tile defendant resides or may Ie, found; process may
Ie served in any other district where a defendant re-
sides or may be found.

568. 570 Senatei aiendineiit.d-
(358, 370) (1) Suits generally mnay I.* brought. in the same

courts as under the hcuse. hill. except thlat suits by
Iparticipants and beneficiaries inay be brought without
respect. to the amount in controversy and without re-
gard to the citizenship of tihe parties:

(2) Suits for breach of fiduciary duty, to enjoin acts
or practices violating (lie Act. andl for benefits 114Y Ix.
brought. as class actions.

(3) Similar to the House, bill.
,taff corn men t.-
(1) The conferees mayN wish to adopt tihe rules of

(lie Senate bill. but. not allow suit, under title I to be
brought in State court. (Suit brought in State court
could be based on breach of contract, but suit could be
removed, by either party, to Federal court in actions
involving :n interpretaiion of this Act.)

(2) The conferees may wish to adopt tile rules of
the House bill.

(3) The House and Senate rules are the same.
I1. Labor Department Attorneys

152 House bill.-Attorneys appointed by-the Secretary
(372) of Labor may represent tile Secretary'in civil actions,

except as provided in 28 U.S.C. § 51k(a) (relating to
suits before the Supreme Court. and tile Court. of
Claims).

570 ,Seate amendrnent.-Attorneys appointed by tihe
(37-2) Secretary of Labor shall represent. tie Secretary, ex-

cept as provided in 28 U.S.C. § 518(a).
,Staff coinment.-The conferees may wish to adopt

the rules of the Senate bill.
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12. Jurisdirtion of Df et rid (our/s.
House bill.- 152
(1) 1'.S. district courts nit' to have jurisdiction. (3.73)

without respect to tihe amn111lt ill controversy. ill ac-
tions brought by tile Seuehlry of Labor on account of
breach of filuciary duty, or to enjoin any act or prac-
tice which violates title' I.

(2) In actions brought. by participants or benefi-
ciaries to recover benefits, on account. of breach of
fiduciary duty, etc., the jurisdiction of U.S. district
courts is subject to the requirements of 28 U.S.C. § 1331
(relating to civil actions where tile amount in con-
Stroversy exceeds $10,000).

Senate amendment.- is, 570
(1) The Secretary of Labor may bring suit. in U.S. (358, :360)

district. courts having jurisdiction of the parties (or
thile .S. District. Court for the District of Columbia)
for orders requiring return of assets to a fund, pay-
unent of benefits to a participant. restraining conduct
of fiduciaries, etc.

(2) Participants and beneficiaries may sue for bene-
fits. or to clarify rights, in any Federal court of com-
petent jurisdiction (or the .17. District Court. for the
District of Columbia) without respect to tile amount
in controversy and without regard to the citizenship
of the Iarties.

Staff corn ?w4 t.-,
(1) The House and Senate riles are similar (except

to the extent that title I violations would be subject to
injunctive relief).

(2) The conferees may wish to adopt the rules of
the Senate amendment.
13. A attorney's Fees, etc.

House bill.- 152
(1) In actions by participants or beneficiaries, the (374)

court may allow reasonable attorney's fees and costs
to either i)artv, at its discretion.

(2) Except. as to actions brought to recover benefits
and actions brought. by the Secretary of Labor, no
action may be brought. excpt on leave of the court. ob-
tained on verified application and for good cause
,;shown; the application niay be. made ex part.

Senate amendrnent.-No-comlnarable provisions.
Staff comment--
(1) The conferees may wish to adopt. the rules of

the House bill.
(2) Tile conferees may wish to follow the approach

of the Senate amendmenit, and not adol)t the rules of
the House bill.
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14. A nnual Report of ,Snerary of Labor

153 Hlou.se bill.-
t:17(9) (1) Thit Secretary of Lahor is to report. annually

to Congress regarding his administration of title I.
(2) Thie report. is to include: (a) ani explanation of

variances granted, (b) a status report. on any planl
operating with a variance and its progress in auchiev-
ing compliance with the Act. (c) the projected date for
terminating the variance, and (d) infonuation, me-
onitnendations, etc., for further legislation in connec-
tion with matters covered by title I as the Secretary
finds advisable.

.Seate amendment.-N-o comparable provision.
Staff eomment.--The conferees may wish to adopt

the rules of the Ihouse bill as to matter-s covered by or
alrecting matters in title 1.
/5. ('ooperation l';Ith Other .lzjenrie--by Secreta'ry

of Labor
154 Hoinve bill.-

(:1iT8) (1) Thie. Secretary of Labor may make arrange-
ments or agreemirts for' cooperation or mutual assist-
ance in performing his functions under title I as he
finds practicable and consistent with law.

(2) The Secretary of Labor may use, on a reimburs-
able basis. the facilities or services of any department,
etc., of the I'nited States with the lawtill Consent of
such department, etc.

(3) Each department, etc.. in the I Tilted States is
directed to cooperate with the Secretary of Labor and
to the extent permitted by law to provide him such
information an•l facilities as he requests in performing
his functions under title I.

(4) 'The. Attorney General is to receive from the
Secretary of Labom: for' appropriate action evidence
which lie develops that warrants consideration for
criminal prosecution under Federal law.

495 Senate amendment.-
(378) (1). (2), and (3) Suhstantially the same as the

louse hill.
(4) No comparable provision.
Staff orn meint.-
(1). (2). unitd (3) The rush's are substantifilly the

Sallme.
(4) The conferees may wish to accept the rules of

the House bill.
I6. State A genries

155 House bill.-
(:180) (1) The Seretary of Iahor may, Onl the applications

of a State, autholioie the State tol-equire tle filing of
annual reports for plans which are exempt. from filing
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with the Secretare of Labor because they have fewer
t )a 26 "participanits.etc.

(2) When authorizm.ion is granted. the State may
reject the filing in the samle mnnler as may the Secre-
trarv of Loabor and may use the same remedies as the
Secrelary of Labor wiih respect to plans domiciled in
that State.

(3) The Secretary of L'abor may appoint a State as
his agent for the pt'rpose of maininining civil actions
with respect to breaches of fiduciary duty, or for en-
joining actions or practices that violate'title I with
respect. to plans exempt. from tiling with the Secretary
of Labor, as described above.

(4) The Secretary of Labor may us• to a limited ex-
tent, on a Irimlbmirsable basis. thlefaeilities or services
of allny State or political subdivision tlheref with tihe
lawfull content of the State, etc.

,S oate aetulmenl.- 495
(1). (Q), and (3) No comparable provisions. (:178)
(4) The Secretary of Labor may use. on a reimburs-

able basis, the facilities of any State, with its lawful
consent. Under this provision'the State could investi-
ogate individual plans or cla.ses of plails. etc.

staff romm1n1. -
(1). (2). and (3) The conferees may wish to adopt

rules similar to those of the House bi11 with respect
to plans that have beell exempted flromll filing pursuallnt
to a waiver by the Secretary of Labor. (See Part Two.
Reporting an1d l)isclosuim-t-Labor Department, Item3,. ,St, lf 1,.11111 Wt. p~age -26.)

"4) The voferces may wish to adopt the Senate
;llmen(lmient to the extend that it would allow State
agencies to investigate classes of plans on behalf of the
Federal Government. on a reimbursaible basis and at
the reflUest of the Federal Government.*

17. Admin hdwloee Proredur-Delpartnent of Labor
House hill.-The Administrative Procedure Act. is 15t6

to he applical)le to title I. (391l)
Senate anmcnilment.-No conmIaral-le provision (but

ee Rec. 17(a) of the WPPI)A).
Staff romment.-The conferees may wish to adopt

the rulles of the I [oulse bill.
18. ohdn hisrtion---epatitent of Labor

House bill.-No employee of the Department of 156
Labor is to administer or'enforce title I with respect (3:2)
to ally emloyee organization of which he is a MImember
or ePulloyer organization in which he has an interest.

Senate amendment.-Xo Comparal)le provision (but
ftle same provision is in see. I7(1(b) of the WPPDA).

Staff rornment.--The conferees nmay wish to adopt
lIe rules of the House bill.

*Tlipre wva,, tItO r'alloete staff nllr44-m titnll frl hl, limhlt.
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19. .. ppropritloles--Departent of Labor
1.6 Howis hill--There are authorized to be apl))rol)ri-
(:13) ated such stuns. without fiscal limitation, as tatay be

necessary to enable the Secretary of Labor to carry
out his functions and duties under title I.

Senate armendment.--There ame authorized to be ap
(.3S3) propriated such suns as may be necessary to enable

the SeIretary of lAbor to carry out his functions and
duties under the Act.

Staff comirncit.-The conferees may wish to adopt
(lie rules of the Senate bill.

20. ,Septimbility
156 House bill.--If any Dprovision of the Act, or the ap-
(381) plicationi of any provision, is held invalid, the remain-

(letr of the Act or the application of the provision to
other persons and circumstances is not to be affected.

S,,.ate anendlmnent--No comparable provision.
Staff rommcnt.--I he conferees may wish to adopt

the rules of the House bill.
.1. Iltfurferemt I';th lRights

House bill.-
I ti (1) It, is unlawful for persons to discharge fine,
(:18,) discriminate against., etc., a participant or benefciary

for exercising any right. under the l)lan or title I or
to interfere with the attainnient of any right to which
lie may become entitled.

(2) A person who violates this provision may be
fined $10,000 and imprisoned for five years.

Senate anmendment.-
(1) Similar to House bill. In addition, the Senate

(:186) amendment provides that, it is unlawful to discharged
etc., any person because he has given information, has
test ifle'l, or is about to testify in an inquiry or proceed-
ing relating to this Act.

(2) A person who violates this provision may be
fined $10.000 and imprisoned for 1 year.

Staff romwnr/l.-The conferees may wish to adopt
the provisions of the Senate amendment, and also
providle that. they are to he effective oil the date of
enact ment.
?2. ('oereire Interference

157 llost.e hill--
(:OSO;) (1) It is unlawful for a person through the use of

fraud. force, violence, etc., to restrain, coerce, intimi-
date. etc.. any participant) or beneficiary for the pur-
p'o-, of interfering with or preventing him from exer-
rising any right to whieh lie is or may become entitled
to under Ihe plan or title I.

(2) Persons willfully violating this section may be
fined l 10,000 and itlpri'sotpd for one year.
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,Seh mite ml- .576
( 1). (12) Same as (lie I lohse hill.
.hiff coQimeni.--Ithe confereess 111av %vishi to adopt

the provisions of tlhe Senate amtetitimal, andt provide
flint they are to be etrteetive ot tihe date of enactment.
.1..4 I'lee;.•rthmt~ u f A• 1'.4olf Ihlux.. 1I'71l Ihl.Pme~l

of L.ubor
Hlouse bill.- 157
() Plait admillistnitors of pension phlas to which (:I+7)

ilie vestlig, founding. or lerniuat lioll itisiraittice parts
,of tilte I apply titlist lilh lilt application for registra-
tion of (lhe plait with lilt, Seerelary of Laibor.

(2) The filing is to he within :270 days after tlhe
bl.gimtiting of tile earliest plan year to which the vest-
ing Or funding setcions filst api)l)V to the plan. If a
Idan is otherwise required to tilte before I)ecemler 31,
19T,. tile Servtil"ry lulll listpolie tile initial filing

iltitil flint d(lte.
:3) Whelk Ole ajepliat'Iltl is liltd. the Seiretarv of

Labor is to determined whether ilie plan is qunhlfied
fot' retgistrltiotn under this provision and if it is qunli-
tied, tile Sevretarv will issue a itteriicate of registra-
I ioll for (lie pin..

(4) If flhie SecretarY (If Lalor (leht rmitties that a
platt rethitiiP to (jituilify under this provision is int
(utalitied. lie is to tinlify'lit' plallh hmniistrator of flie
delicienties itl lie 4)lat, ittid lie lmust provide the
administrator, et(., a reasonalde lime to remove the
deleieltiies i tihe p)1la.

(5) If (ile Secretary determines tlhe deficiencies
have been removed, lie is to i.sue or continue (lie
certificate of reuistratiit. If. after a hearing. lie deter-
mites (lie delivienvies have tint brett removed, Ile is to
deitv '-r vancel lthe cerificale and take such further
actiwti as may be appropriate under liet enforcement
provisions of titl 'I.

(6) A pension plnh is qualifiedd for registration
titider this lirovisioni if it coiforms to and is'adminis-
tered iii accordaince with lhe provisions of title I np-
pli able to lie plan.

(7) ThI. Secret tIrv of Labor may provide, by regula-
tion, for the 'ilihg of it single report .mtisfymir" the re-
porting and reigistratiot requiretnents of title I.

(A) Where a registered pension plain is amended
after filing. the pha11 adittiltistratoor is to file with the
Secretary of lalbor a copy of the amenthnetit and atdi-
(mlinl information as rtquilvd so (lie Secretary may
determine if there is cotiitinied compliance witl theie
plrovisions.

,%'nhl', omcrd/mc,. --No comparable provision.
(Oeuerally. 1uder (lie Seiate amendments tile vesting.
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funlling, etc., provisions apply to tax.qualified plans
and are administered by the Seiretary of the Treasury.
As it jractieal matter it is antilipated that almost all
p i , plans will apply for a determination letter
"ron111i the Secretary of te iITreasury to ensure that they

have. met the requlirements of the law governing tax
qualification.)

Sloff com ment.-See IPar't One, Stalle ('onmments lRe-
hiting to 1urisdJetJonal Mlaltters. hitido Stage Juri's-
,litiovi. p. 45, point (4). and1 p. 416. point (5).

" n .fomcement ol !?eqisnltio• 11ith the Serct.r,
o f lbbor

159 llHousc bill.-
(1) The Secretary of Labor may take action under

this provision when
(a) lie determines that a pension plan has not,

Hiled ail applications for registration when an ap-
pi iat ion is required,

(h) he issues an order denying or cancelling a
certificate of registration of a pension plan, or

(e) he deternines in the case of a pension plan
,ubhjeet to the funding provisions that. there has
bwen a failure to make required contributions, or
to pay other fees ais are required under title I.

(2) i ilnese cases.;. the Secretary of Labor may peti-
tion anv U.S. district cooi having jurisdiction of the
parties (or the V.S. district court for the District. of
('olumbhia) for an order requiring the employer or
platl administrator to romply withI title I as to
qualify the plan for registration, or to take any action
required of plait admninistrators under the enforcement
of funding provisions of title I.

S'ell;e nmentmleri.-No comparable provision.
s/ufl) ro t'iit.-See Part One. Stair Comments lRe-

hiting to Jurisdictional h1atters, Ini;,,h lS'tage .htri.V-
diWtoD. p.. 45. omint (4). :a(d p. 46. points (5) and(1 (6).
. P1remplfion o*f Slate Laiw

160 Molse 1,111.-
(:139) (0) It is (leelared to be the intent of Comgress that

the provisions of tIWe I are to supersede All State laws
ats they may now or hereafter relate to the reporting.
,l i..losum,.' and fiduciaryv reNpoUsibilities of l)eI-SO
act ing nit hehalf of nay eitlplovee benefit plaIn to which
fille reporting, disc.lo.i'ue, d fihducil'iary provisions of
title I apply.

(2) It is ldeelared to be the intent of Congress that
fli vesting, fituding, and plan termination insurance
provisiMos of title I ire to supersede all State laws
that mav now or hereafter relate to (a) the nonforfoit-
ability of paIrtieipant's benefits in plans covered hy
the vesting ndtl flunlding requirennts, (h) the fllndhing
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retuiremellts of suhll pills, (C) the adequiley of fi-
noticing sucli, lais. (d) the portability rIjtiuilremhts.
and (e) tilet iisitraiee of li ision iefits under such
lplans.

(3) No ', el•ol is relieved O' exempted frotm any
State ItIw t1li11 rtgIlIlrs iIlsualllce. lati11*ig. or secriti-
ties.

(4) Nothing is to prohibit a State from requiring
that rel)Ors •lqi1red to be filed with the SeCr1etary of
labor are tobe filed with the .late.

(5) No employee benefit phla subject to title I (other
than a plan est•blished primarily for tihe purpose of
providing death benlefits), or any trustl established
under such it plan is to be deemed to be an1 insurance

on111pan\y or ot her i11suIrer, bank. trust company or in-
vest1m1ent comtipanyv, or to be engaged ill tile nlus11iess of
i,,surance or banking for Iiprposes of any law of any
State regulating Insurance Companies. insurance con-
Inlets. banks. t rlst comlpallies. or inivestlelnllt
(.0lnlpallies.

(6) NXothing is to prohibit a delegation of authority
by the Secretary of Labor to an appropriate State
a;gellev Ocee abi)ove. ilenlt ItI).

(T) Nothing ill title I is to be construed to alter,
inlvalidlate, SIlpelSde. etc., any law of tlhe Un'1ited States
or rule or regulation issued tllereulder. except with r'e-
sic1t to the repeal of tile existing WPPDA.

Senaei amendment'.--(1) and (2) It is declared to i73
le tilt- intent of ('ongres that the pr'ovisiolls of tilis (391)
Act 111111 tilt- WPP)DA are to slipelrsede all laws of tile
States its Iltv ily now or hereafter r-elate to tile still-
ject nmiatters'regulateed by this Act. or tile WPPDA.
However, this is not to IH, volstruled to exemlpt or rV-
liev' aily employee Ixlleit plIan notlt subject to tills act
Or tlie P1l•.).A from ally State law.

(3), (4) Saumie as the Iloluse hill.
(1). (6) No ollllmarable Prol'isioll.
(7) Substant ally the 1 stile H1ouse hill.
Staff commetnt.--(1). (2), (3). (4), (7) The con-

ferees may wish to merge tile provisions of the hou1 e
bill and tile Senate amendment.

(5) Some of tile stafi believe tile Hou011e prl, isio;;
should bxe adopted aid otller stalr believe it should not
I1, adopted.

Solue of tihe stair ha ve suiggtstedI that till'e H10olm. pro-
Vision 1W adop t ed for it limited period of time, such as
:1 years, alld that during this period, there should be
It stldv I)y I joint l"Federal and State conmi~sini. to
dlete('n1i,"' wheheer pre',emptllio i lifts area should be
v)litilllietl for I1lore thanll 3 v 'u;.s. It is suggested that
ile commlissionl Ieipbei,,s b;. appointed by the Presi-

de'Iwt - 1ilt, advice lind 1 olisellt of till'" Seate 1(1and
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that. the commission include representatives of State
insurance commissioners, tile Secretaries of Labor and
Treasury. and representatives of labor, management.
and the'genetal public.

(6) The conferees may wish to adopt the rules of
the Iouso bill.
26. Preemption of State Law-,urisdietion of State

Courts
House bill.-No comparable provision.

M4 -S'enale amendment.-
(393) (1) The preemption provision is not, to prevent a

State court front asserting jurisdiction withi respect
to an action for accounting by a fiduciary during the
operation or on the termination of an employee bene-
fit fund.

(2) Also, State courts may assert jurisdiction in
actions by fiduciaries request in• instructions front the
court. or seeking an interpretation of tile trust instru-
ment or document.

(3) In any action for accounting or instructions,
the provisions of this Act and the WPPDA are. to
supersede all State laws as they relate to the fiduciary
and reporting and disclosure'responsibilities, except.
insofar as they may relate to the aniount of benefits
du1 under tfhl plaRi.

(4) Tho Secretary of Labor or n participant or
beneficiary of a plait affected by this provision may
remove a State court action for accounting or instrit-
tions to a 1".S. district court if tlhe action involves
interpreting fiduciary or reporting and disclosure
responsibilities.

(5) Tile jurisdiction of a State court is conditioned
on

(a) written notification to thle Secretary of
Labor identifying tile p:trties to tile action), etc.,

(b) evidence that participants and beneficiaries
have been adequately notified regarding the ac-
tion, and

(c) tile right of the Secretary of Labor or par-
ticpipants or beneficiaries to intervene in thte action
as interested parties.

Staff romnment.-TFie coinferees may wish to follow
thle approach of the House bill and also provide that
State court jurisdiction with respect t-1 employee
Iwnefit plans is to extend only to contract actions.
J7. .. rlions1 rouqid glh by dnini.trutor 01 Fkdueiam'y

ohiqst the Seerdtmoy of Labor
House hill.-No comparable provision.
Re''nate amendment.-Suitq mary we brought by a

19:9) plan admtniimistmiror or fiduciary lit the .S.( district
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court to review a final order of the Secretary of Labor,
to restrain the Secretary from taking an action con
trary to the Act, or to compel action required under
the Act.

Staff roninient.-The conferees may wish to adopt.
the rules of the Senate amnendment.
28. lhds and iRegulation8

House bill.- 153
(1) TIt. Secretary of Labor is to prescribe such (377)

rules and regulations as he finds necessary or appro-
priate to carry out the provisions of title i.

(2) The rules and regulations may define account-
ing. technical, and trade terms; may provide for the
keeping of books and records; and may provide for the
inspection of books and records.

(3) Regulations for purposes of vesting and fund-
ing are to be effective for plan years beginning after
December 31. 1975. only if approved by the Secretary
of the Treasury.

SenaIte ,oenw'dment.- 494
(1) Similar to the House bill.
(2) and (3) No similar provisions.
staff comment.-
(1) The two provisions are substantially the same.
(2) Tlhe confelres u1a% wish to adopt. the rules of the

I ollse hill. specifically inpovide that the rules may de-
fine actuarial terms, and also provide that the Secre-
taryv's authority to i,,,ue regulations is not to be limited
by the items specified.

(3) See Part One. St fit ITConlnIents Relating to Jur'-
isdietional Matters. p. 45.
29. I'elinwre on .:l dmitsistwtirc Iihderpretationa

Mouse bill.-A person is not to be subject to criminal
liability for failure to comply with the reporting and
disclosure provisions of the bill if he proves he acted
(a) in good faith, and (b) in conformity with, and
relianire on, a regulation or written ruling of the Sec-
tary of Labor.

,ciutte metndmnten.-No couiparahle provision.
(However. see. 12 of the Welfare and Pension Plan
l)isclosure Act includes similar provisions and applies
then to civil as well as criminal liability.)

,S'hiff Corn mIet.-'l'lur conferees nlav wisi to provide
that a person is not to be subject to civil or criminal
liability, for failure to comply. with the reporting, dis-
closure, and bonding provisions of the act if he proves
than he( acted (a) in good faith and (h) in conformitv
with and in reliance on a written ruling or interpreta-
tion of the Act by the Secretary of Labor.
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(5s).
(1) Title 1 provides Iltlat tit. Secvetarv of Lanbor is

to undertake studies relating to private pIensioli plans.
including he cost impact of tll hill on pellsi1i phdais.
the role of pelisioli pla)s .ill providing ev.,oinie,,,-
iit v. Ile olpe'a 10io of pension I pilts, itiind 11 le! h105 of ell-
coni;'aging the growth of the private pelision system.

(2) Ill addition. title I provides that the L 4abor -)e-
pail'lent is to make its resources fully available to the
('ongre.ss. in connection with t(, ('ontgre.siotial study
of g.overnmenlt al phutis.

(3) T'he ('omnittee on flducation and Labor and
the tCommittee on Ways and Mean.s are to undertake
stladies of retiilreent pljaus finantuced or tlunitalned by
liet' U'nited States. or In. State an1d local governlnents.

l- ) T1 he studies shall consider the adequacy of )ar-
ticipation. vestlingn and tiulciaurv stilladlrds. als well as
finnelling methods. Inl detlernnilung whether the flnd-
ing standards of tihte bill should be imposed on govern-
mental plans, the studies shall take account of the tax-
in/g power of the grovernllmelntal unilit maintaining theplanl.

15) Tihe two conlllnitlees are to report the results of
the governmental studies to the 1louise of Represellta-t ives Iby Devemlllir.11. 19,16.

Sentilc tminc din lt.-
(1) The Secretary of Labor is authorizel to nuder-

aike alplropriate st I(lies relating to employee benefits
plans which are generally similar to the .•tudies pro-
vided for under title I of tll llouse bill.

(2) 1't, ler the, Senate aiendinlenlt. qualified gov-
ernimenhtl plans are subject to the larticipation and
vesting requiveinevnls (although tile effective (late for
tihe vesting requiltirnemets is postponed un til plan Vn.iyrs
beginning a fler I )ecember 31. 19S,0).

(3) The Secretary of lip 'l'astrv. or his (lelegate.
is to stilh" the extent to which pension plans estah-
lished or maintained bv the 1'mnited States. or by any
State or local government. are atlet(iiely funde(l. Thme
study is to take account of the taxing power of the
gover01n1elntal nliltis.

(4) The Secretary of the Treasury is to report the
results of this stldy to thle Coninitt~o on Finance and
the Committee on Ways mid Means lby December 31,
1976.

,Staff comment.-
(1) The conferees may wish to agree to the approach

of the House hill, with'the studies wing for the pur-

121. .-520(A .- 1,261 :1;-0)(

•411. Shtudie,
l-I'h2:dl House NI,/.--Tlille I rolituil.• points (1) and ('2).

(:vo..\-!21| 110th title I and title 11 c.ontain points (31). (4), and
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plme of prov'iding statistical information and fi(1anlyses
Withi regard to pellsioll, pl'otit-S~lirilIg. ete., p)lIs. 1',o
the ext.'itt Pssxe ld. sill-It information should Ib, atll-
ihze{d h~v viltriitig levels of cov'erl('i elioV'('5•. size or
phlhs, I)lye of hilsillesses ill which the covered emiploy-
eps a1r0 eIlgtged. allnd (xlellt to which the plan". pro.

hide for parliipaltioll, vest lIg. and ftltnllg• ill exems
of lhe nminillnm stat• ntorv meqalilvmienlts.

(M)-(0I) I'llv, mon"ferees .. 110nV wish to co.isider agIre-
ing to the( approm-lh of lhe houlise hill. wilh the follow-
ing addit iti•s:

(at) Tlhe Trea•l'\ i)epaml ntiit. as well as lhe ithbor
PepartI-bielit, is Ill Ilallle. its resources aalailable to tlhe
(oitgress.

(b) The sltdies aire to he coltdtelted hb all foutr coim.
Illittees (i.e.. tlie eZlltae fiuillluce C•oltllittee and tihe
Senate Comtmnuittee (ilt tlalbr ant1d Pbhlic Wvelfiare. ill
:tdldil ion tll t i1 :tht ove-itiiltljollted Ilo1.us 'oillillm tee).s

31. •hup!o.!'er.t of T.#,hor ,' •i.. ',. Plan t

I1oU.s', I,1I.---1'rith, IT Iwovides tIat il lhe case of :I 19. 2 13. 21s
ljtn!ilied tIntltpieltlihder Ilahn, fith. i, ucl--ilpit lltl. dis- ( 1..\A- CO.

e!rimituation, 'II. tjh.iv( iP h4l'efit. etc., Ile'(lIirI ,nelltts are' to A -t111
I)i, appllied ats if aill employer. who are parties to the
Ilinnt .a'e ai sint h, enmplover.

.CeI O te iflUe.-Tie rtlles re essentially flie
-alulle.

,Vfaff ,orm, Wl.- While f'le ite ot.e ;and tn elleate rulles -It11. 6-i 1
ate e..entmllliIlt- salmtle. Ile Hous.•' titles miar be pre- (-12..\-Ci:.
f(,rred front :1 tetlttail stitlmlintt. (S(,, also. Partlr A -SO)
One11. V'est ilig. lit-ni S. ,•*,l/' ('omui!. l: l i. !1.

Tit addit ionll. the ,'on fetl'ees )Inv wish to provide thlt.
following itrrint labor law (eS'lablishteil by vourl dv'-
v'sioll.ts. elithov11ees of labor nmiolt•s lulltI of'pala. illmI\
jartieilplattI ill :i ititiltiemltlployer julli (Niegot iauted by
fip tifildol oil bh alh:lf of its l e;tllll rs) . :1ll1( P that ill th i s

'1a.e all so t ilt- palrliititni ll. derinlinationn. exc'lus.tive
IbmIlit. etf .., i rltizeii t l :. m to Ix, applie: d (eil l t i '-
:tii plaim ll~.it Itot lit llt enitplover-h\'-ettpOover
bhsis. However. hie conferees Ill w isW Io limil t'lis
rIllp to stilat utitllo where tipe ummll (or tfhe plalnl its
ai llempioyer lleft, thliprelleneral breadth h-of-overage rem-
(itlirellelt.r of the lIlt .rll01 Revenue code.

'Ne l ut l o1 f Ihtli ,.'i" ;' f re.' ilmt ,tl i t, woi h i o•f titoa fo•oir t-mimmin| ,,


